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THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.11
done' to keep singing of the joy of being saved from
HeIl and of going t0 Heaven, and neyer so mucb as t0
tell us there was a HeIl te be saved fromn or a Heaven
10 go 10 !" "Well donc ?" Nay, disgracet"ully donc!
He cannot say il.

Oh, il is bard to leave these our brotbers and sisters
in misery, and darkness, and sin, witb no one t0 tell
tbem of the Saviour's pardoning love ; without any
voice, fromn the lime tbey are born te the lime they die,
to speak one word 10 them of welcome 10 God's Home
of Peace!1

Why, look at nur Churches and Chapels, aIl over the
country, costing tens and hundreds of thousands, when
places of worsbip, if not so magnificent, Vet quite as
convenient, and quite as large, might be built for a
fraction of these sums ! Let us have our handsomne
Cburcbes if we wilI. but nlot at, the expense of millions
of neglected souls.

Again, look at our bouses, our lands, our possessions;
our entertainments, our amusements, our recreations;
our comforts, our luxuries, our extravagances ! Surely,
as long as we have aIl these thingsfor ourselves, which,
whether desirable or otherwise, are certainly not neces-
sary, we can scarcely plead with any honesy-" We
would help the poor Heathen if we could, but really we
have no money P" -No money ! Nay, God's servants
have plenty of their master's money. But they are not
willing te part with il. If we liked te give the money
we sbould find we had it to give. If we wzantedto send
out Missionaries we should find somte way of doing it.

Oh, yes, if il would secure social advantages, or if it
were SOMETHING WE CARED FOR, Chnistians would
soon be busy writing their checks, and pouring their
silver and gold mbt the îreasury. But as it is-"l we

;à really cannot afford il P" True, we sing about
.my sjlver and my gold,

N4ot a mite would I witbbold.
And, perhaps, a mite we do not withhold. But, too
often (with heaped-up riches) we withhold ail the rest !
We tbink we may lavisb as much as we please upon
ourselves, while we expect our master, Who gave Him-
seVffor us, t0 be satisfied with any blle piblance we
may condescend te offer Him !

We sing, and lustily (for is il not one of our favorite
hymns ?-

Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were an offering far too small

Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my ail.

And then we give Him for Foreign Missions-one per
cent of our income ? Nay but* (taking the average)
one sixteenth o/ ont 5er cent. Oh, why do we cal our-
selves God's servants, and serve Him so badly?

ARE WE CHRISTIANS? If so, do let us tbink. If we
think, we shaîl be bound, a great many more of us, 10
go 10 the Heathen, and 10 let our children go, and te
give our money-if we are real.

Throughout the land let Christian workers bestir
tbemselves t0 use their influence, 10 labor, and t0 give,
as God enables tbem. It is an awful thing, in the
solemn emergency, for any servant of God t0 be for-
getting the Heathen, or for any man who calls himnself
a Christian te content himself witb giving bis palîry
tries, when, God knows, if he' chose, he could give
liberally, and bimself be supporting several Mission-
aries in the Mission Field.

Beloved FelIow-Ministers 1 Bear with me if I say a
word expressly 10 you, for, indeed we are not baîf
awake, nor on fire as we sbould be. Are you nlot re-

sponsible for teacbing vour people "«1t observe %Il
things whatsoever 1 bave commanded you"? Has He
not commanded us te preach the Gospel througbout
the world? Why do you teach your people (quite
rightly) te observe tbe Sacraments and~ other things,
but neyer teach tbemn to observe tbis last command,
which surely j: a command as much as any other? Do
let it be one of your chief duties te preacb Missionary
sermons, to ci.rculate Missionary literature, te have
Missionary Prayer Meetings, to form your praying
neople into a Missionary Union, and to seek oit from
amongst themn faithful young men and women for the
Mission Field. Be thoroughly satisfied that they are
true, dependable Christians, real soul-winners. Then
encourage tbem ; train them ; send themr up to the
Missionary Societies ; interest your people in them ; do
wbatever you tbink best-on/y see that they really do
go to the Ifeathen.
Remeniber an unnecessary borse and carniage eat up
two Missionaries. Extravagant dressing smothers not
a few. A useless hobby runs away with a missionary~s
rent. A tire you could "do witbout " burns up bis
clotbes. Conventional dinner parties demolish bis
food. Many Missionaries are frittered away in odds
and ends. Somne are worn on ladies' fingers, and lock-
ed up in jewel caskets. And many are smoked away
îbrough Christians' tobacco pipes. Whaî can be done
t0 rescue some of these? Who will organize some-
thing ? You wiIl flnd the Missionary Bureau an excel-
lent medium of linking yourself witb others and for ob-
taining information.

Fellow-Chrstians! This is our responsibility!
There are means enough, and there are enougb of us
to evangelize the world. But we are not awake ! The
world is dying witbout Cod. And we might go to
themn. We might, but we don't. Oh, wby are we not
hearî-broken ? Wby are we not on out faces in the
dust ? Why do not these things move us? Why do
we not do sometbing ? My brothers and sisters, what
will you do? Will not you do sometbing ? Will you
go and seutle this witb God ? Settle it with God,-yes,
witb God, wbose malter this is : " To wbom aIl bearts
are open, fromn wbomn no secrets are hid." Setule it
with Hïm.

BAND WORK.
AN ADDRESS BY MISS LOTTIE STARK AT THE UNION

MEETINGS, TORONTO.S Q MUCH has been wnitten, intended as sugges-
tive, for Mission Band Workers, that it would seem
as if useful information were welI nigb exhausted.

And yet as long as the crying need of " someîbing
new b exists and Band Workers fromn expcnience learn
t0 meet that need, so long will fresh ideas. new modes
of work, and better plans for carrying themn out, sug-
gest themselves to be acted upon waih more or less
suceess according to the indivi dual needs of differently
conducted Bands. ExjOerience is everytbing in Ibis
branch of work. as bas been proven in our own Band.
As president of a Boys' Band it must be of tbe boys, and
our work with them, tbat 1 nmust confine myself if tbe
few hints 1 may be able 10 give' are t0 be fromn ex-
perience.

1 believe that a Boys' Mission Band is an institution
generally held in fearful respect by young lady-workers.
If you enter on your work in that spirit, the writer can
heartily sypthize with you. Brotherless, knowing
nothing of'the traits of these young lords of creation, il
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know who he was or on what authority he wrote? and
finally convinced of.his responsible positioni be left me
to be a pattern of prapricty in band for the next tbree
weeks. Then, alas, the novelty wýore off and 1 biad to
put niy thinking cap on, or rather dr'aw it dowvn closer,
for a band leader must neyer leave it off, and sent imi
as nice a letter as I could, asking hlmi ir be would kiud-
ly help his president in somne inatter, and concluded
witb "I1 want to thank you for your helpful attention,
your president appreciates it." Tint leaven is stili
'vorking. A few weeks ago bis mother told me lie said
bie was going to be a missionary. Cod grant lie may !
Our'boyý, know lîaw terribly disappointed wve woul be
if none ot thein became sticl. It is *rfereîd to often,
looked for, prayed for. Soine weeks ago I hiad the
pleasure of Iistening with the boys ta a busy city mis-
siouary, formnerly a inember or oùm band. Ilow good
ià was ta hear ber tell of ber call to the work and of how
much the instruction she bad received in the band had
influenced bier to give herseif to God for foreigîî mis-
sions. How interested the children wvere and how
heartily they promnised ta pray for lier. just here let
me urge the plan of having mission-wise friends comie
ta speak to the band. We try to have soine one at
least once a quarter. One can always flnd fîjenîds wil-
ling and pleased to belp ti this way, and it'niakes sncb
a pleasant and instructive change. Have you two
bauds in your churcb and (1o your boys' leaders speak
in the girls' baud occasionally, and vice versa ? 1 have
spent some very pleasant bours in girls' bauds, and the
boys always listen attentivcly to an, officer froiîi girls'
bands. Tbey aIl seemi ta feel she is " taki n'nuoles" and
show off ainusingly. The plan of our înonth's work is
as follows :-I st meeting, Boys' Night. 2nd, Home
Missions. 3rd, Blography. '4th. Foreign Boys' Niglit.
1 have. already referred ta Home Missions. " By
Canoe and Dog Train," Letters froni our Missionaries,
The Visilor and other Home Missionaty papers, are
nîy helps for this evening. The boys neyer tire or
hearing of the Indians and "Canoe and Dog Train "
they know by heart. Then we are indebted to several
mîissionaries for letters direct 10 the boys and full of
interesting home mission niews. Sevecral of *these let-
ters or extracts froni the Visitor, a map and a black-
board with thc tiames of the missionaries writleu there-
on, together with their stations, will provide an inter-
esting programme. Children always enjoy repeating
things lu concert and the lesson on the board so
studied wilI not prove as tedious as ig,,ht be supposed.
Espccially if you rtîn your roll on the plan suggested
b-y Mrs. McKay iii April's " Link," then they will be
interested in hearing ail. they can or the station or mis-
sionary for wbomn îhey answer. If any leader does not
know ta what 1 refer, let me advise lier to get a copy
and look it up, or, better sill, if the " Link " does not
comie ta ber home, subscribe ta it. I cannaI see how
any leader cani run a band without the " Link"» and
"Visitor." Iu fact the more papers you can subscribe
to the better. The writer will gladly give addresses or
several excellent ones she takes and is indebted ta for
much helpful matter. City Missions also come under
this head. (;et in toucb with some brauch of this in-
teresting work. 1 wish I had time to tell you of a
never-to-be-forgotten Christmas tree we gave to some
70 of Miss How's city arabs three years ago and of an
entertainmrent our boys purpose giving bier boys.

Biography. Thiere is abundauce or material for
this, interesting subject. What could be more thril-
ling, more inspiring ta noble deeds than the story of
J udson's or Patou's work for Christ. Don't attempt ta

read it, studýy it tilI you are master of il, tili you can
stand up and for 2-- or 25 mninutes hiold those children
spell-bound with the story of wbat God wrouglit thiough
His servants. Talk of it being liard to interest boys !
my experience is that tbey form a more appreciative
audlienice than girls, that if they don't listen its m;y fault
liot theirs. Put your wlhole soul iat it ; feel, see, wbat
you sas. Laugh hcartily over the anîusing bits and let
tbe boys laugh and don't be ashamied ta let tli se
how the touchiug parts go to your heart. Hard work ?
Yes ! and responsibility sa heavy that at limies il does
seein mare than one can bcar, but is that not wbien, we
are trying ta bear the yoke alone ? It means s/udy !
Three, four, five or six bonus lbard work for one haîf-
bour's talk ! But you will not regret it. The more yau
study your subject the more attentive your audience
and the better you will speak.

Foreign.-H eue again there is mia lack of miater-
lal, or wilI be noune wvben a history of our Telugu Mis-
sion is wrîtten. Of couî se our own mission w ilI have
thîe first attention, and ta those wli() are not faîniliar
witb " Cbildî-en ot India" anîd "'Band Lessons on Imîdia"
(the latter advertised lu ts " Liuk ") let me recam-
înend then " Childreri of Inidia," " Cîmildren of China,"
" Clîdreti of Africa," leaders will fiiîd a boon, every
bit of theni can be utilizèd. Perhaps that query
"How I maniage those boys" is stili unanswered

satîsfactorily. Well, first there must be sym-
pathy between manager aud maiiaged. D)o they un-
derstaud that you love the îvork ? Love every one af
tiiose boys and ivaut ta help themni ake tîieir baud a
success. Let îhein feel your interest, ynur confidence,
even your dependence on theni and they ivill respond.
Better they slionld feel that you depended on thern,
than they on you. At the saine timie let it be clearly
uuder-stood that as president, they aie lu subjection ta
you. Nat because some one in the churcb askcd you
ta f111 that post, but because they elected you to tlie
position and by sa doing indicated timeir willingness ta
be led and advised by you. Studv ilie boys individual-
Iy, find ont what they can do and try to mnake use of
every one of tbenî at saie limne, iii saine wav. You
may ual have time ta go and visit thei. Then go ta
mieeting ear/y ; it is 50 helpful to be alone with your
father in His bouse for a feîv minutes before yauryaung
braves came iii with a whoop and a cheery salutation.
Now try to be a boy for five minutes, be brighit, îalk,
show pictures, sec], advice at their biands, co'înseî or
praise îhem, iii short, be, (Io what v'ou sec t;îkes. [s
there auything more resîlcss than a boy? I traw not,
and if we cati by saine ineans keep iîiein still, we înay
feel proud of aur acliieveint. Tlîey v îIll listen like
mice during your talk, but the preliîniiiary exercises
these must be made interesting. Certiiîly let the
children take part in them. as far as possible. Neyer
let thern thiuk they are af no cansequence, to be litr-
ried over in any fatshion,aor you will ]ose yaur offcers
sure. A month ago my secretary gave me notice and I
had to write liimi a letter addressed " Secret ary of the
W. -W. M. B.".explainiug îny depeudeuce on his min-
utes for reports, to make himi see the error- of bis wavs.
How rnuch 1 owe ta miy peu ; how maiîy con verts mnade
by a postal witb Secretary, Treasurer or~ Chairman af
W. W. M. B. thereon. [t works like magic, a safe cure
for inattention, listlessness and a thousand other ilîs
that bauds are beir ta.

But the bad bay, the incorrigible, 1 kîiow him
\Vell, first put hiîîî ta work, if tlîaî doesî't dlo, send him
home, if he doesn't feel the disgrace pass a Iaîv (which
we have found helpful) that any boy sent ouI af baud for
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two consecutive meetings shall fot be allowed to, return
tili he bas prornised to be orderly and attentive for the
future. Then in our band if a boy is sent out hc is ex-
communicated fromn the pic-nic witb which we close,
the prospect of which we flnd belpful in keeping up the
attendance during warrn weather, when out doors iS 50
attractive. It nieed cost you nothing this pic-nic. We
had a grand tirne last year at Rosedale woods.

Finalîy, sisters, let us be strong in the Lord and go
on. This is a grand work we are engaged in. Do we
realize our opportunities ? If we send one missionary
out of our band, think what it means!1 ioo, i,ooo
jewels for His crown ! Let us look at our boys and
girls and see in thein laborers for the field. Look for
it ! work for it ! pray for it ! pray ! pray 1 not only on
band days but every day. Let there be a continuai cry
going up to God for these mission bands. One bas
said " The band that rocks the cradie rules the world."
Who shali gainisay the fact that band workers shall be
a powerful tactor in tbe evangelization of the world ?
for through them shall go out men and women trom
jerusaleni to the ends of the world. Then band work-
ers let us be up and doing with a brave heart a t/tank-
/ut heart, to tire work whereto God bas called us.

__WorI 1 flbroad.
EXRACTS FRON A LETTER 0F MISS PRISCILLA

BEGGS TO MISS FOLSON.
THERE bas been steady progress on the part of

those who began to receive regular instructions last
ycar, and new houses have been opened. Some of the
worrnen are very intelligent and are anxious to learn
more of the truth. They are fond of singing and com-
mit hyinîîs to iicemory in an astonishing way. Texts
are pretty wcll rernembered. Bible stories mhich had
to be repeated several tirnes at first are now told once
or twice. I hiave eleven pupils, some, i arn glad to say,
are able to read a lîttie ;soîne are just beginning their
A. Bi. C. in Telugu, and otbers are studying the Bible.
It is delightfül to go to these witb only the Gospel and
no reading, K-nitting or crocheting to take their attenticn
off ; an~d then of course these pupils always have a reai
desire to learn about the Christian religion. 1 arn ai-
inost sure soîne of these dear girls are convinced that
Chirist alone can save thein. They say they neyer do

pu -ali, and I have neyer seen signs of idol -worship
aiong them, but they are afraid of their relatives, so

(I0 pot speak openly of Christ. If only the Lord would
îuiake the way easier! A dear old wornan, after hear-
iing quietlv everything we had to say about the birth
and suffering of our Lord Jesus Christ, she said, " Ail
you spoke to us about Jesus Christ is quite true. Jestis
Christ came into the world and suffered rnucb for sin-
ners, none of the Hindu gods did like Him. Although
1 aul in this religion, still I trust in Hirn oniy and I do
flot serve any other God." There are many others who
secn very earnest, and often say that their desire is to,
emibrace Christianity ; but as usual, caste and the fear
01 their brethren are the obstacles. I would ask most
car nestly for your prayers, I need tbem more than I
can wvell express.

Miss Beggs is one of our Zenana workers in Cocan-
ada. She was educated and trained for the work in
the Timpany Memnorial School, of which Miss Folsom
i:i principal.

TO TEE WOMEN 0F THE WOODSTOCK ASSO-
CIATIATION.

My DEAR SISTERs.-Very vividty I recali the good
hours we spent together at our Association last year.
That the Lord of the harvest and of the gleaners wili
be in your midst again to-day, we wiil pray believing.
As we still feel ourselves feliow-workers with you,
sbaring in your joy and in your trials, so we believe
you will still care to know of our welfare-hence this
message.

First of ahI, let me say*how good the Lord has been
to us since we parted. Safely by sea and lind, health,
a suitable home, new friends, opportunities for service
-have been given. The uines truly have falhen to us in
pleasant places, and though the goodly her 'tage is yet
mostly a matter of faith, the Lord has already given to
us some tokens of His blessing. This beaulifuh city is
the home of hundreds of Europeans, most of whom are
gay worldly people, yet aniQng thern are some faithfiul
witne9ses for God and the truth. Among the European
sQhdiers, of whom there are severai thousand stationed
here, a good work is going on. Some fifteen or twenty
have been baptized since we came, and indeed the
membership of the English Baptist church is largely
cornposed of military men. It is delightfui to hear in
the prayer meetings their earnest prayers and happy
testimony for Christ. The native population consists
of Mohammedans, Parsees, Tamils, Telugus and Can-
eroves. Various missions are at work. The chief of
these, the Wesheyan, bas been here for fifty years and
bas six families. Only two of their missionâÏies how-
ever, preach in the vernaculars, the rest doing an edd-
cating work entirely in Englisli. They have a mem-
bership of a littie over 300 (three hundred). One won-
ders wby they do not try more preaching of -the Gos-
pel and less teaching of the sciences. They are doing a
good work only, perhaps, they might be doing a bet-
ter. As to ourselves, a good many things seem a litthe
strange. We miss the old associations that were 50
much a part of our former life. WVe miss the dear
nàtive Christians too, and this time we have to flnd out
and carve out a new work instead of flnding a good big
load ready and waiting as heretofore. It wvill corne out
ail right in time we firmly believe. We just want to be
sure that we lay hohd of t/he very work we were brought
here to do, and in the meantirne are giving a helping
hând here and there as need occurs. Mr. McLaurin
studies Tamil every day and preaches in the Telugu
streets. At bis very hast visit, a man who from the first
has-been interested, came out boldly and professed his
faith in Christ. He told a dream which I wili repeat
to, you. «"I thought," he said, "I was alone in a land of
jungle, when the Great One came to me and asked for
what I was seeking. I told hirn I was looking for Jesus
Christ the Saviour of the world. I knew of Hlm
through a man who carne and told me this lesus loved
me and died to take away my sins. He told me too,
that if h prayed to Hlm, trusted and obeyed Him, He
would give me salvation. Then that Great One said, 'It
i5 true what you heard. I am that Jesus. Give me
pure heart, keep close to me and you shahl be saved.'
Then 1 awoke and my heart was full of joy. Ever since
I arn praying to Jesus and holding on.» So far as we
can learn this old man neyer heard the Gospel.

"And your old men shahl dream dreams."1
I have been requested to take. charge of a weekly

cottage prayer meeting for Etirasian women. This is
the first bit of definite service the Master has given me
here, and I thank Hlm for Wt A host of other openings

& A
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have corne to me lately. One pleasant thing about living
in this cooler climate is that we can help to rest
and refresbment, weary ones of boih missions from the
plains. Mrs. D)avis from Cocanada, witb ber two littie
boys,bhas been here for over a month, and will remain
until the great heat is over. Mr. Brock cornes to us to-
morrow. In june we hope to welcome Miss Hatch.
From stili another we had a telegrarn saying they had
been ordered to bring a sîck child here at once. As
our bouse will be brirnful with Mr. Craig hcre for a
week en route for Canada, we have secured a home
for these friends ftorn Secunderabad under a separate
roof.

We had the pleasure of entertaining for one day, Dr.
Philîps, an Arnerican missionary, now acting Secretary
of tbe S. S. Union of India. He is entbusiastic about
the great tbings being done for the furtherance of the
Gospel in this land by means of Sunday Schoois. Mov-
ing about from one end of tbe country to the other as
hie is, hie bas wide and accurate information (for bie is
an old missionary bim-self), and hie says be tbanks God
every day for wbat bie bas seen and heard since enter-
ing this S. S. work, of the attitude of the people towards
Christianity. There is a wonderful turning of tbe
hearts of the people towards the light. This is the
opinion of Dr. Pentecost also, that be does not think
even ,ni.sionaries begin to realize how wonderfully God
is opening hearts and eyes among aIl castes and classes
to the truth as it is in Jesus-see Isaiab lxii-4. Then
we will be of good cheer. We will try to do his will
eacb in ber place and a resuit glorious out of aIl pro-
portions to tbe menit of our effort will ensue. Pray for
us dear friends, we pray for you.

Affectionately and sincerely yours,
M. B. McLAURIN.

Bangalore, India, 2oth Apr., 1892.

DEAR, READERS 0F THE LiNK.--Wednesday even-
ing-We bave just returned borne after our drive to tbe
sea. We usually find quite a cool breeze there, and we
are glad to avail ourselves of this opportunity as often
as possible. Just now one of thc servants came in to
get some medicine for the head servant wbo bas been
quite sick for several days. There seems to be an
epidemic prevailing among tbern. ,Tbey bave ail been
sick excepting cook, and 1 arn fearful every day that
hie will be thc next. Tbey are taken very suddcnly,
witb pulling pains in ail parts of the body accompanied
by high fever. At home we would tbink tbat the doc-
tor must be called immediately, but it is sometbing aI-
most unknown for a native to be attended by a doctor.
The rnissionary is expected to do tbat,- and it is mar-
vellous how much we can do wben we are obliged to.
We brougbt quite a case of medicines with us wbicb
we deal out frecly, and flot only tbis but in rnost cases
we must sec that tbey have proper food, for rnany are
50 very poor it is impossible for tbern to buy suitable
food for the sick ones. Perbaps it would be interesting
for you to take an imaginary drive witb me through
Bazaar street tbis evening. This is tbe principal street.
Here are alI of the shops. Wben we first enter upon
the street we are amazed. We wonder wbere s0 mariy
corne frorn. The street is wide, and lyet every inch is
occupicd by the thronging croWd. Our borse keeper
runs ahead scbreeching "Tuppertso, tuppertso,"- i s e.
teclear the way, clear the way," ànd even then we are
cornpelled to stop wbile bie clears a passage. Tbis
crowd is made up of ail classes-caste and outcaste.
We meet.tbe baugbty Brabmin, dressed perhaps in the

purest white, with sandals on his feet and a costly tur-
ban on bis bead. Next to birn (and of tbis class is the
greater part of the crowd), is tbe degraded coolie. He
wears tbe smaliest garment imaginable, no turban and
no sandals. What a heavy load be is lugging! It is
beavy enougb for two littie men like bim. Yes, the
load is beavy but he is trained for that work. Do you
sec that woman wîth a wee babe on ber hips and a pot
of water on ber bead ? Yes, and there is another car-
rving on ber head an immense basket beaped wîth
beavy bricks, and ier babe on ber shoulder. Wbat a
pitiable sigbt ! They are both snrbking. Look at that
inan carrying that umbrella in the evening. How ab-
surd! My dear friend that umbrella is an immense
palm leaf and cannot be. closed. He is probaffly re-
turning home froin bis day's work. The street is lined
on both sides witb little shops. These little shops con-
sist of a verandah with a few articles for sale, and a
littie candle to give ligbt. Did you notice tbat mina-
ture sbop? A man sitting under a palm leaf umbrella
with a few cigars to seil. That woman is carrying two
pots full of foaming milk home to bier little ones. No,
you are mistaken, in tbose pots she is carrying destruc-
tion and ruin to many men and women. That is toddy
tbat sbe bas just drawn from the top of the palm tree.
Sbe will let it sit for a few days, and then the intoxicat-
ing demon is ready for its victirn. There are several ox
carts just abcad. It is a two wheeled cart covered witb
a haîf booped sbaped mat madie of bamboo splits.
These are generally drawn by two bullocks, sornetirnes
one. " Umma! umma!"» salaam ! salaarn! By ."tbis
noise our attention is drawn to an old decrepit man
sitting by tbe wayside. With one hand he strikes bim-
self in a manner suggesting great l4unger, wbile the
other is beld out ready to catch any change that rnay
chance to faîl into it. On the otber band is a palan-
quin borne by four men followed by a crowd beating
drums, blowing horns, sbouting and singing. Who are
tbe occupants ? In one end we sec a large portly man
taking bis ease, in tbe opposite end sits a little girl witb
ber face bidden in bier hands as if weeping.. She is
afraid of tbis big man. It is likeîy the first time she
bas ever seen birn, but now hie is ber busband. We
notice a womnan looking sadly on, and we know by bier
dress, whicb is the plainest of white clotb, that she is a
widow. Sbe doesn't look to be more than sixteen. Is
sbe tbinking that perbaps in a short time, tbis
little girl may also be a widow, wbo must dress con-
spicuouslv plain and live a life of abuse and drudgery ?
Besides these we find every manner of deformity. W'e
have reacbed tbe quiet little cbapel, and wc joyfully
enter it for a useful communication wvith one another
about our Master. Mr. Lorimer bas charge of the
Englisb cburch this vear, and we find it very helpful to
us spiritually. Four young people bave lately been re-
ceived into the cburch and some others are now wait-
ing for baptism. There seems to be a good work of
grace going on in the bearts of many of our young
people. This congregation is made up alrnost, wholîy
of Eurasians wbo can speak botb English and Telugu.
If they are converted to the Lord wbo can tell what
thcy May do for India ?

Yours in the work,
FLORENCE LORIMER.

Cocanada, India, Apr. î8tb, 1892.

When borne is ruîed accoî ding to God's word angels
rnigbt be askcd to stay at night with us and they would
not find tbemselves out of their spbere.-Sp6urgon.
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WorIý at *Iome.
ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.

N IAARA Associ ATION.--The.tannual meeting of the
\Vomcin's Mission Circles of this Association wvas held
in the church at Port Coîborne on Thursday June 2fld
P't 2 p.m. 'l'lie meeting was presidcd over by Mrs.
l'orbes, the Associational I)irector. Tiiere wvas a good
;-ttendance of dee,ýntes from the Circles, and visiting

isesfonPr oIon.The devotional exercises

were conductcd b>' Miss P>earl Smith, of Lyman St.,
St. Catharincs, and M rs. Borie, of Queen St., St. Cathi-
armnes. Representatives froni eight Cir-cles responded
Io the roll call. Mr;. Tinklhan, of 1otCionra
the address of welcome, which was responded to by
Mrs. Chapinan, of the Quecn St. cliurch, St. Citharines.
TFhe reports fr-om the Circles wcre then called for and
nian>' valuable hints wvcre thrown ont. Ont thought
ias that we mnust tiot be discouraged ini our work. The
resuit is not in our hiands, but in God's. A sumnmar>' of
the statistics mi t>' be of interest. 0f the 5 12 women in
the church in this Association, only 14o are nietubers
of Circles. Theselhaveg given for H ome MIissions $ 1 12.2,7,

for Foreign Missions $u 37.16, for Grand Ligne $6.74,
for the Northtvest Missions $î8.5o, (ofltributed from
Mislon Bands, $58. These figures include the remain-
ing poî tion of Niagara Association alter the organiza-
tion of the niew Hamilton Association. A ver>' thoughit-
fuI and ear-nest paper on "M others' Work in Foreign
Missions," was presentcd by Mrs. Gibsoni, of Qucen St.
St. Catharines. Withi the kind permnission of friends,
a portion of a' l#etter f rom Rcv. A. Lorimier, mission-
ai y in I ndiai, was read whichi proved v'ery interesting
.and encouraging. Mis. Langford, of Grimsby, pre-
scnte(l ail excellent paper on the subject of " Woinen's
'Missions among the Northwvest Indianis." Mrs. Lillie,
Corrcsponding Secretary of Homet M issions. Toronto,
presenicd the subject of Il Home Missions?" Il Home
Missions" mecans "Canada for Christ." A question
clrawer tvas condticted hy M rs. Forbes. 'lhle choir of the
Port Coiborne church, Messrs. J. A. Keay, of Dundas
and O. G Langford, of Grimsby, kidvassisted iii the
programme. 'l'lie collection, whichi amiotnted to $ii .98,
w:î.'s equallv divîded b)tetcn Home and F.oreign Mis-
sions. Mrs. Forbes was re-elected director for the en-
suing yeir. --\V. BRzom.

WOODSTOCK AsSO'N.- l'lt meeting of the Circles
o! tht Woodstock Association %vas hieu at Gobles, june
&ýh, at three o'clock. Oving greatly to tht efficiency
of the 'îirîn M rs. G;obles, ttc had an excellent
mleeting. After devotional exercises and a hearty wel-
cone, we had reports fioml Circles and Bands, some
slîo(wing« increcase and others reporting a less prosper-
()us condition. Two new Circles and one Býand
l:'te been organized dtiring tht yecar. Circles have
r<)ntributed :Home, $190; Foreign, $275.83. Bands
lKIae (ontr'liutcd :Home, $23.25; Foreign, $1 28.70;
total fti- Cii dles and Bands, $6î8.68. Miss A. Hatch
was chosen director for the ensuing year. Mrs. Clint
tvas to spcak on "lEncouragements in Foreign Mission
\Vork," but owing to hier sad bereavement in the death
(if herfather, shie tvas uriable to be present. We were
Iat'ored tvith an excellent paper--" Son-me I)iscourage-
iiients iii Home Mission Woi-k," by Mrs. D. K. Clark.
A letter of ver>' great intcrest fromi Mrs. McLaurin,
]*)t'galore, was read, at the close of which, special
,)rayer was offered, led by Mr. Kennedy. Miss Kate

McLaurin was called on and gave a briglit address on
tvork donc at the Bethe], in Boston. .M rs. Bai ker en-
couraged the wtorkers in Mission Bands. A letter ivas
read by Mliss E. Goble, froin the Executive Committee
of our Board, telling of the need of fundcs iii view of tht
application of D)r. Laura Bennett. M rs. Carryer recom-
nmended ver>' lighly thie LIN K, and also the Visitor. A
collection n-as takcen up of about $îo to bc dtvidtd be-
tween Home andl Foreign Missions. A solo was

pleasingly renlci cd by Miss Goble, and the singing of
hymins %vas hc.arty. I t %-as anl open mieetingý, and a full
house. May' the results be God honoi ing.-A. HAI'CH,
Woodstock, Junt i3th, 1892.

BRAN-r Assocl.%.'1ION.-T'hc tenth annual meeting of
tht Bîrant Associ-itional Society' was hield in the 1Pres-
byterian church at Drutubo on~ the afternoon of
J une i st. M rs. J ohoson, lBiantford, prcsided. M rs.
Emerson, Onionidatg, read a paper on Home Missi.ons.
Mrs. Clincr, of Paris, spoke froni personal observations
of our Northwcst ln(jians. Mrs. Porter, of Brantford,
and Mrs. Foster, of Bostonî, spolke fcelingly of our work
in Telugu land. A converted Romnan Catholîc sends
us a paper bearing on our- work iii Qucbec, showing us
hiotv tve oughit to symipathize with those tvho art perse-
cuted for following Christ. I)iîector's r-eport showed an
increase of thi-ce Circles and one Band. The amounit
raised by Ci rcles and Bands, $1,Lo9.24. Collections
for two years, SI 5 37. Officers for coming year -res.,
Mrs. Johnson; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Porter; Dierctor, Mrs.
Fotîmergîli, Plattsville.- A. SAv I,.Es, Retiring Director.

MIDLANU COUNTIES Assocl,\AION.-The annual
meeting of tht \Voman's Mission Cîrcles wvas held in
the Baptist church, Stiatford, on Thursday, June 9th.
Mrs. Macdonald took the chair at 2 p.11. Mrs. Camp-

bell, St. Marys, read a portion of Scripture. Mrs.
Marshall, Str-atford, led iii lraYcer. Aftcr haîf an hour*
spent in devotional exercises, Mrs. Macdonald in a few
wcll-choscn wvords addrcsscd the delegates. Most of
the Circles and Baniids ivere represcnted at tht meeting.
Fourteen Circles and nine Bands reported. Fi tel-
ton Band this year reportcd to Hamilton Association.
Stratford is a nttv Circle, or rathcr a "restirrected"
Circle. There are other churches iii wlmich somne resur-
rections could l)t broughit about, and still others in
which ne"' Circles could be organizcd. Thtli reports
showed that whilt greater efforts are being put
forth this year b>' somne of the Circles, others are flot
doing as tvell as last year. Th'le Bands are doing good
work. Six of thenii each support a eirl in Miss Basker-
ville's school iii India, besides doing Home Mission
work too. It was a clisal)lointmient that Mrs. L)adson
was unable on account of illness to bc pmesent. In
lier absence Miss McKecime ul-ged the claims of
Home Missions. The important subject of Mission
Bands tvas ably treated b>' Mrs. Miner. Miss Mac-
donald spoke on Medical Missions. WVhcn our dear
sister is in India rtlicving the physical suffering of the
native, and ttaching also tht way of life eternal, our
meeting in Stratford will be rcMled, and a quickening
of our interest wilI 1t tht result. A paper on "The
Relation of the Circle to tht Church," b>' Mrs. Free-
man, of Guelph, elicited a livel>' discussion. Evidently
tht wonîen of Midland Counties Association believe
that tht Cir-cle should be and is ini tht church. This
was shown b>' tht discussion and also b>' tht fact that
evcry Circle reported to tht Association through. the
church with which it is conntcted. A letter from Miss
Buchan to tht Association was read b) Maggie Haines,
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Cheltenham, after which Mrs. Booker addressed the
meeting on the present nieed. Money is needed. Not
one-third of our Baptist wornen are contributing to
missions. Can we induce the two-thirds or more h
are flot contributing to do so ? After M rs. Booker had
spoken, the meeting adjourned to meet again at 7 p.în.,
and in the meantime to listen to an address by P>rin-
cipal Masse, on Grande Ligne. During the afternoon,
fraternal greetings were conveyed by Messrs. Norton,
Freciman, and Tracy. Mrs. Macdoiàd rcplied on be-
haîf of the sisters. The Associational Society met again
at 7 p.m. The "question drawer" was taken up. Mrs.
Booker spoke for a short time. Mrs. Davidson, of
Chieltenhani wvas appointed presiding officer for the
next meeting. Mrs..Warren, of Acton, was appoitited
to assist the director. Collection, $7.7o. The meeting
wviil be held next year ini Cheltenliami.

NEWS FRON CIRCLES.
ST. CATHARINES, QUEEN ST. CiiURCH.-Tlle ladies

of the Mission Circle hield an open meeting May 31st,
the object being to interest the ladies of the church in
mission wvoîk. Shortly after eight o'clock, MIrs (;Il-)
son, President of the Society, (:alled the meeting to
order. Alljoined in singing "Bringing in the Shea%,es,"
followed by Scripture reading by the President and
prayer by Miss Shenstonl. 'l'len camne the Secîetary's
report of work done during the year. After this, Mrs.
Bone read "The Mission of Failures." Mrs. Chapînan
gave an essav, suhject : "A contrast betwveen Ilindu
and Canadian wome'îî." Miss Charler rea'd " Nothing
to do." Miss Wismer and Miss Young sang "A hand-
fui of leaves." Then " My Thanksgiving Box " wvas read
by Mrs. Parnell. Mrs. St. I)almas gave ani earnest
talk on missions, urging the sisters to be interested in
this wvork and be willing to sacrifice for it. Miss Gads-
bv read "Aunt Mehitable at the Annual Meetin'." An
offcring tvas then taken up bw two youing ladies, wvhich,
wvhen coun'ed, anîounted to $10.33 to be equally di-
vicled between Honme and Foreign Missions. After
singing " WVork for the night is ýomiing," the l>r»s«idenit
brought the nmeeting to a close by anr earnest praver for
Goul's blessing upon the proceedings of the eveing.--
L. NI. HOOKER, Sec'y.

THE W0MAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

RECIPTS FROM MAY iSîlI TO0 JUNE 17T11, 1892
I NC LUSI VE.

Parkhill MI.C., $1.70; Avlîner M.C., $21; Gobles M.
C., $12; (Gobles M.B., $25; Toronto (College St.) Young
Womien's M. B. for Peyyala Subudramina, $6.5o; Second
King M.C., $3.23; Winghamn M.B., q5c; Belleville M.
B., $4.69; lleamsville M.B. for Mary Thooluri (pedda),
$15; Beamsville M.C. for K. Peter, $13; little Pearl
Gay's mnite-box, Mountsberg, $2; Malahide and Bay-
hani M.C., $5.25; Wingham M.C., $4; Ailsa Craig M.
C., $15-05; Blenlheim M.C. $6; Calton M.B. for K.
George Mason, $25; London South Young Peoples' M.
S. for Pantagani Reuben, $4; Brantford (First Ch.) M.
B. for Thalla Saramma, $25; Forest M. C., $4; St.
Catharines (Lynman St.) M.C., $3.53; Norwich M.B.
for students, $1; Whitby M.B. for'Battula Sundrammia,
$8.5o; Berean M. C., $6.65; Cheltenham M. C., $5;
Fonthill M.C., $1'i; Schoniberg ý M. C, $5; Wyoming
M.C., $6.57; Lindsay M.B. for 1alukurti Moses, $2o;

Woodstock (First Ch.) M. B. for M. Solomnon, $18;
London South M.B. for Paum David, $io; Stayner M.

C. $1.22; Stayner M.B., 82C; Stratford M.C., $6; To-
ronto (Mloulton College) Mi. C., $9.91; Burford MI. C.,
$i; Chathamn M.C. for Vleerammiia, $2o; Toronto (jarvis

St.) M.C., $' 3.90; T'oronto (Wialmier Road) M.C., $17.A6;
Toronto (liloor St.') M.C. frorn Mlrs. Brown to Miss
Rogers to support a special girl, $17; Guelph (Second
Ch.) MB., for Sumnpara Sundramima, $ 13.25; London
(Grosvcnor St.> M.B. $2; per Mrs. Clar-k, lrieats. W.F.M.
S., Manitoba: (i) Stonewalt M.13. for Salla Bappanam-
Ina, $3; (2) Sharpe boys, W innipeg, for Ratuivati. Note
-- as Ratuvati lias finishied ber school course, this
înoney is to be forwarded to Mr. D)avis, $17; lnterest
on deposit, $22.86; St. Catharines (Lymian St.) Y.P.M.
S. for llannah, a Bible-woinan, $îo; Teeteiville M.C.,
$io.39; Goodwood M.C., $3.84; Toronto (T'Iectiiiseth
St.) M.C., $5; Woodslee M.C., $ 1.70; Cobourg M.C.,
$5; Colchester M.C., $2.75; Boston M.B. for V. Esu-
dats, $i; East Oxford M.B. for Pasala Patuatm, $15;

Peterborough M.C., $120o6; Fronito (Lansdowne Ave.)
M.C., $î 1 .94; \Voodford M.C., $2; Hartfoî d M.C., $i i;

Toronto (Walîner RJ;ad) M.W., $l7.So; Brookliîi M.B.
for Karu Sauvasi, $8.75; 1)ecewsville M.C., $4; Boston
MN.C., $13, of this sUml $5 is extra inoncy toNvaîds a

life miembeiship; Kcady M.C., $3; Port kRow.an M.C.,
$8; Wolvertoni M,C., $3.20; Chlelteluani Young Ladies'
M.B. for Matsa Sundlranimi;, $5; Owven Sound M.C.,
$4; Foi- the lady miedical mnissionary's pass;ige to In-
dia, $io; Toronto (l>arliamient St.) M.C., $8.ç)o; (lam-
unlis M\C., $2.59; First Lobo M. B. for Ballikuts-i Ramla-
swani, $6; XVaterford M.B., $18.25, Of this $16 is for
Kodali Anadam; Toronto (Jarvis St.) NM.B., $4; Mr.
Gill, G;uelph, for Miss Macdonald's miedical edu-
cation, $2; Selwyn M.C., $4.25; Petetborough. M.C.
Miss Andrews for Gulla Andrew, $îo; Etobicoke M.C.,
$5; S. J. W. pcr Miss lier, Ridgetowni,for T. Yesudasu,
$i; Annual meceting of WVcstern Associlation, $4.52;

Annual meeting of the Brant Association (two ycarb'
collections), $7.61; Annual meieting of Niagara Asso-
c iation01, $5.99; Atwood M.B., $2.16; Belleville M.C.,
$î1-05; Guelph (Second Ch.) M.C. for Medical Mission-
ary, $3; Toronto (jarvis St.) M.C., $22.85; Uxbridge
M.C., $3.25; Cultus M C., $3; Hespcler M.C., $81i2, of

this $1.77 is commirission on the Baplisi; Port Coîborne
M.C., $9; Guelph (First Ch.) M.C. for Medical Mis-
sionary., $5; total, $749.41.

CORRECT1ONS.-lfl last imonth's LINK the amounit
fromi Mrs. Wakey's littie girls wvas omiitted ; the surn
wvas $1.25. Norwich M. C. is ciedi4ed with moniey
twicc, first $5, then with $4; only $4 should have been
credited. The special donation îincludedin the Simcoe
M.C.'s contribution is fromi Mr. Collins, flot Mrs. Col-
lins as printed.-VIOLET EILlIor,, Treas.

THE Executive Commnittee of the Board lias decided
~that it wvill îiot l>e advisable to send out the medical
lady, who recently offered herseif for service in lndla.

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSI0NARY SO-
CIETY 0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

RECEIIPTS FR0M APRIL 24TH TO JUNE 24TH.

Osgoode, $8; Ottawa (Second Ch.) M.B., $2; Hull,
$9.95 ; \estport, $îS.5o ; Attlenis, $i ; Morrisburg,
$4.îo ;Kingston, $14 ; 1embrokce, $6.5o; Chantry, $5;
Olivet, $8; A friend per Mrs. Upham for new mission-
ary, $îo ; Dominionville, $9 ; Montreal (First Ch.),
$15.9o; 1hilipsville, $17; Lachute, $îo; Clarence $t2;

Carlton l'lace, $4; Brockville, $44.75; Ottawa, (First
Ch.), $20; Total, $216.9o.-MARY A. SmrrH, Treas.,
8 Thistle Terrace, Montreal.
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W@.Bume.Un
EDITED BV MISS A. E. JOHNSTONE.

MOTTO FOR THE VEAR.-" Be nol weary in well
doing, for in due season ye shail reap ifye faint not."

PRAYER Topic FOR JULY.-For our student miis-
sionaries on our home fields this sunimer, that through
tbem, wandering ones inay be brougbt, and lost ones
found.i

As THE LINK takes its holiday in August, let me say
now : I)o not forget that Box to India. It wilI be,
must be packcd iininediatey on our return f rom Con-
vention. Parcels are already coming in.

REMEMBER to look in " the column " in M1essenger
and Visitor for prayer topic for August. It will be for.
a blessinp on the annual meetings. Remeinber that tbe
success of those meetings depends fully as miucb on
those who remain at home as on those wbo go. Let
earnest prayer ascend fromn those at home, and thus to-
geiher will we praise Him.

REMEMBER sisters that if your contributions da not
appear in the annual report, it will be because they
were received afier the Treasurer had closed ber books.

OUR sisters will one and ail sympathize with dear
Mrs. Sanford, wvho so soon after ber î-eturn froni India
bas been called to part with her sister. Mrs. Sanford
writes: " The lovinig Father is uplholding us ail, and
we can still praise His dear naine. In Mrs. Smith our
Union bas lost another earniest, <aithful worker. We
can iii spare sucb; but our God inakes no mistakes."
Mrs. Sanford speaks of herself and Bro. Sanford as be-
ing strengtbened in bealtb, tbough the latter is still
baving frequent attacks of bronchial asthma. W\e do
trust tbat bome air will soon restore our brother and
sister.

FR011 THE AID SOCIETIES AND MISSION BANDS.
Miss ALicE VIENOTTE, Sec'y for Lunenburg Co.,

N. S., reports a new Band at Farmington.

1 ANI very sorry tbat tbe correspondence fromn Ga-
barns, C.B., wbicb was received in time for April LINK,
got mnislaid. "Better late than neyer." News itemis
from our workers are so welcome that we would not
intentionally leave one out.

THE Dartmouth Aid Society have sent in about $20
to the Centennial Fund, the proceeds of two concerts-
given with tbe help of the infant class and other nien-
bers of the Mission Band. Treasurer of this saine So-
ciety says, that on opening one of tbe mite boxes last
week it was found to contain sometbing' over sev.en
dollars.

CUMBERLAND bas just held its County Convention.
Meetings good. Full accounit has not reached us as
yet. Will our sisters rememnber to send their items be-
fore i 5th of eacli month.-Amy E. IOHNSTONE.

DEAR MISS JOHNSTON E.-Reading that you were
correspondent to the LINK for the Maritime Provinces,
I thought a word from our little Society might be inter
esting. An Aid Society was organized here last wintes
by Mrs. Arcbibald with eleven membeis. The officer!
are, Pres., Mrs. Nobles ; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Yerxa
Treas., Miss L. Bradley; Sec., Miss N. Hoben; Auditor
Mrs. Minne. Our membership has increased to fifteet

and we hope to have every sister in the church in this
Society before long. We hiad a pubic missionary meet-
ing, May i8th. The pastor Rev. B. N. Nobles, pre-
sided. Rev. F. D. Crawley, of Fredericton, addressed
the meeting. Appropriate dialogues, recitations and
singing helpped to make the meeting interesting. A
collection was taken up amounting to $4.84. With this
money we are to get things to send in the rnissionary
box. Our Presiderit has a Mission Circle eonsistingof
ten littie girls. Tbey have undertaken to build the
Baptistry at Palconda, and already have eighteen dol-
lars ($î8.)-NELLIE HOBEN, Sec'y, Gibson. York Co.,
May 26th, 1892.

DEAR MISS JOHNSTONE.-At a meeting convened
by the Sisters of the Gabarns Ba.ptist churcb on the
2Oth January, 1892 for the purpose of organizing a
Baptist Missionary Aid Society. the following officers
were appointed for the ensuing year, viz., Mrs. W. H-.
McGillvary, I>res.; Mrs. Epbm. McGillvary, ist Vice-
Pres.; Mrs. John Stacey, 2fld Vice-Pres.; Mrs. A. W.
Lewis, Sec.; Mrs. Jaines M. McKinnon, Treas.; Mrs.
Donald W. McGillvary, Auditor.-MRS. A. W. LEWIS,
Sec'y, Gabarns, C. B., Feb. 29th, 1892.

My DEAR SISTER.-GIad indeed to inform you that
we have started a Baptist Mission Aid Society in our
cburcb with a membersbip of twenty-two. Trusting in
God for strengtb, we hope to make it a success. Vour
package of leaflets ivere a gieat belp to me. 1 shaîl be
glad to receive information from you at any timie, or
ways of working new suggestions concçrning the So-
ciety. We met to organize many, and ,decided to
meet the flrst Saturday in every month. Mrs. A. H.
Gavers, Pres.; Mrs. joseph Read, ist Vice-Pres.; Mrs.
I)avid Polly, 2nd Vice-Pres,; Mrs. Tom Casey, Treas.;
Miss A. M. Goodwin, Sec.; Mrs. Hiram Allen, Auditor.
-Vours in love, ANNETTA M. GOODWIN, Port Elgin,
N.B., May 25th, 1892.

NEWS FROM THE FIELD.

FROM THE " REPORT 0F THE CANADIAN }iAPTIST'
TELUGU MISSIONS FOR 1891."

BI MLI PATAM.
WORK AMONG TH-E WOMEN.

Miss A. C. GRAYe.
D. VARISSA
P. PESSIE -

-Bible Woman.
-Christian XVorker.

JLI 0W quickly the year has passed away! It seems
ibut a few short months since our last Conference;

1Pand yet bow few results can be sbown for tbe
timie spent. Progress bas been made in aIl depait-
mnents, and manv bave ieard the message of salvation;
but in the conversion of souls among the heathen our
hopes have n*ût been realized ; and this year as those
in tbe past, has been one of seed sowmng and patient
waiting. How long the blessing tarries ! Vet we know
that if our service is acceptable ini the Master's sight,
we have our reward thougb the results do not appear.

As usual the greater part of January was spent in at-
tending the meetings of Conference and Association.
February, two weeks in March, the whole'of July and
August were given to work in the town among the
caste women. In our visits from house-to-house, we met
witb much enconragement, and bave reason to hope
that the good seed, in somne cases, bas fallen into good
ground.

Besides the wvork done in the town, we bave made
three tours covering 7odays and visiting 84 villages.

148
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I was accompanied by a preacher and his wife, and one
Bible woman. The chief centres of work were Vemala-
valsa, Sontam, Raiga, Ranastalam, Katapalam, Kuppuli
and Chilkapalam. On ail tbese tours, we have had
some interesting experiences, especially at Chilkapa-
lam. This village is forty miles from the station, on a
part of the field neyeir before visited by us, tbough 1
have had a great desire to do so. Within a radius of
five miles, we found sixteen villages among which we
spent eleven days, trying to convince sinners of truth
and rigbteousnesss, and a judgment tocome. It is our
customn, wvben on a tour, to give special attention to the
women ; but here tbey came together in such numbers,
men, womnen and children, talking, asking qu.estions
and trying to kee4p eacb otber quiet, that it was difficult
to deliver the message at ail. One morning wben
speaking in a large village, we noticed a poor widow of
the Kumsali caste tried to force ber way tbrougb the
crowd to the centre where we stood. When near
enotigb to be beard, she asked us if we could tell her
wbcre she would get salvation, she had been to ail the
sbrines she knew ot, bad tried to please the idols, and
atone for ber sins, and yet she was not satisfied.
Trouble and sorrow bad been her lot, and now to
crown ail, ber only son had died, and she was left
alone. She bad decidèd to leave ber village, and go,
sbe knew not where. Our bearts were touched by ber
sad story, as we told ber of Jesus and bis love; and
pointed bier to " the Lamb of God wbicb taketh away
tbe sin of the worîd.> She promised to visit us next
morning, and make arrangements for coming to Binili.
She did flot come, and we tear she was prevented 'ay
bier caste people, wbo were opposed to our teaching.

Another interesting case is that of a womnan at Son-
tani, tbe wife of 'the Mocasadar (land-holder). When
there in September, she sent for us to visit ber; received
us kindly, and he-ard the word gladly. When leaving
bier bouse, she gave us presents, and invited me to
take dinner withbher next day. A few days ago, sbe
sent a message to say that our teacbing was not for-
gotten, and that the words we spoke still lingered ini

ber heart. We hope to visit ber again in February.
A. C. GRAv.

Bimilipatam, Dec. 315t, 1891.

BOBBILI.

MR. CHURCHILL. MRS. CHURCHILL.

G. NURSIAH, --- XPreachers.
C. BASSAvANA, --

G. SIAMMA, - Bible women.
B. NEILA, - - - J er
C. MARY,? Tahr
SATYA VADHI, Preacher. --

JAY SINc., "6 - -jeypore belpers.
GANGATHARA BEHARA ColporteurJ

While the blessing upon our work as a Mission bas
flot been as great as we have desired, stili we are
grateful for some evidences of our Master's favor. Five
bave been baptized on the Bobili part of the field and
six in the J'eypore. country. Some others desired to be

baptized but were flot regarded as properly instructed,
s0 were advised to wait till they should show more fit-
ness. The year bas been, as usual, divided between
work in the town and nearer villages and in touring
among t'îose farther away.

The flrst tour after our Conference was made among
villages north-east of Bobbili. Owing to the illness of

Dne of my helpers and the other being at the Seminary
at Samulcotta, 1 made this tour alone. I found it bard
wvork to do ail the talking day after day, but was en-
couraged and gladdened by the hearing obtained in
solne villages.

At Palkondah 1 was joined by Brother Higgins, and
two or tbr--e days were spent in lookirig for land suit-
able for a Mission conipounid. At flrst the prospect of
securing a proper place seerned doubtful, but at length
a fine piece of land was secured. Froiii Palkondah we
went to Kimedy to look for îant4diso.' Two days were
spent looking in vain. No suiiable place which was
obtai nable could be found.

But at last, when it seemed as if we were to be shut
out of the town, I met the Naidoo, humanly speak-
ing by mere accident, and he promised to secure for us
the very land we desired. Through bis aid and in-
fluence one piece of land was secured and since then
other portions have been purcbased until now we have
a fine comipound. Other tours have been made to dif-
ferent parts of the field and many villages visited. In some
there has been miuch interest sbown and sorne declare
they believe, but are held back l)y caste and other in-
fluences. The Razu caste men, of whorn 1 'vrote last year,
remain about wbere tbey were then. They have been
brougbt face to face with the questions of baptismi and a
final breaking away from thei-r people and they sbirink
from it. But some of them seem truly convicýted and
we pray earnestly that they may soon be brought out
of their bondage.

Our work in the Jeypore country has developed sorne-
what in the past year. At our Telugu Associatian in
J anuary, Satya Vahdi. one of our belpers, was ordained.
During the year be has baptized six persons and re-
ports others as believing and desiring baptisýn. Among
those baptized are an Orya Brahr-nin and bis wifé. The
man bas been a Sanyasi wandering about India for
years in search of salvation. He seems a bright in-
telligent inan and desires to study and prepare bimself
for the work of a preacher. To this end 1 hope to have
bim spend a few months in study with Bhagavan Be-
hara. 1 trust the Lord will niake of hiîn a preacber* of
the Gospel in the dark Jeypore district. lie understands
the Orya and Hindustani besid'es bis own native
language and a hatle Persian, be says.

The question of work in the Jeypore country is in
soîne respects a difficult one to settle. From wbat we
can see the truth seems to be taking root and spread-
ing. The Christians bave <luring the year built for
tbemnselves a chapel at their own expense which is
nearly ready for use. If possible, I should desire very
mucb to visit mîe district this year. On tbe wbole, I
think, we must continue to bold on to work for a time
at least. Colporteur work can hardly be said to bave
a place in Mission operations on the Bobbili part of tbe
field.

SCHOOL WORK.-MrS. Churchill's schooî in town
bas been conducted during the past much the saine as
in preceding years. The number on the roîls at the
close of the year was 63.

Work for women bas been mucb the same as in
years past. Neila, a former helper, has returned and
has done much good wvork among the women of the
town and nearer villages. Mrs. Churchill bad accom-
panied her when possible, and also been permitted to
help quite a nurnber of women in tir-ne of sickness. A
very great work needs to be done among the women
of this country before the Gospel can be said to bave
been preacbed to every creature. Would there were
more ready to enter into this field of labor.
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Our hearts have been gladdened by being permitted
to welcome as a fellow laborer on the Bobbil 1 field Miss
MacNeill, from Prince Edward Island. We hope and
pray that the Lord will make her a great blessing to
many souls.

CH ICACOLE.
Missionares.

REV. 1. C. ARCHIBALD- -

M Rs. .ARCHI* -&

Miss H. H. WRff«HT - -

REVw. W. V. HIG;INS--
MRs. HIGC.îNS - -

REv. J. IlI. BARSS - - vceMIRS. BARSS - - - arî1

in Canada.
f

iCharge.

Oct. 26t1i, 1891.
Zllers.

1 Ordained I>reacher. 3 Colporteurs.
4 Unordained l>reachers. 7 Bible-wvomen.
4 Gospel Helpers. 5 Students at the Semninary.
3 Christian Teachiers.

"What 1 have written, 1 have wvritteni," said Pilate.
What an im ipressi ve thoug lit--an irrevocable r-ecord./
Yes wliat you and 1I have done (not ivhat we i ght
have doue>, wvhat we have said (not wvhat we ouglit to
have said)--yea, what we have thought: (not what 've
wisht we had thought)-during the year, has aIl been
written. Like the morning dewdrops opportumîities
come but to vanish. The moments as they flash by,
like the electric curremît, catch their message and hurry
it on to the otlier shore. Our tlîoughts are heard in
heaven and our record goes into the eternities and
flnds a place in the book of God. Ohi Lord 50s teachi
us to nuniber our dlays that we inay iàpply our hiearts
unto wîisdom. For a momnent we linger and retrace
the steps we have taken and glance at the experiences
of the year. Surely, Ggd bas been good to us. We
desiî-e to praise Hin for continued licalîli, and because
our unvorthy lives have been prolonged to the begin-
ing of anothier year. For the gift of much liîeeded wvis-domn and grace we remîder thasîks. Tlîrust unto the
work several înonths sooner tlîan we expected, it was
with no litie misgiving thiat we undertook to carry on
the work %vlîich older and fa- nmore experienced hands
had laid down. Trtîsting in Jehovah wve wvent torward.
After a îîîonth or so had passed, Miss Wright, to whomn
we looked for counisel, W-as comlpelled to leave the field,
and hier work, in addition to tlhat of Brother and S ister
Archibald, feli upon our untried shoulders. But the
Lori hath helped us and we close the year with joy.

BIBLEF CIA-SSES.-As 1 liad not the tinie, the two
daily Bible classes were conducted by P. David and
Miriam. Concerning the wvork douie in these classes 1can speak with pleasure. Mrs. Higgins lias had anînteresting evening class. At the sound of the bell
from flfteen to twenty of the clîildreîî (and older ones
too) assemble in the bungalow where the verse of the
day is recited, a hymn sung, and a prayer (by one of
the childrerî) is offered.

SCHOOLS.-The Dazy School has an average atten-danec of about 25, nearly ail of whom are from theBoarding Departinent. There are two iii the flfthStandard, three in the fourth, six in the third, &c. The
school is flot what it should be, but we hope to do bet-ter in the coming year. The Sunday School has been
attended by an average of thirty or more. Classeshave been taught: by P. David, Miriam, Lizze, and my-self. Quarterîy reviews have been wvell prepared andreiflect credit on the school. Two Telugu wall
maps of Palèistine made by Dutham (our school tea-

cher) have been used in the Sabbath school with much
profit. Would that ail1 our Telugus hiad similar mnaps.
The scholars are required on Sundav afternoon before
prayer meeting to tell wvhere the text of the morning
sermon was, what the sermon was about, the divisions
of it, and sorne main thoughts.

BOAItDING DEPARTMENT.-Mrs. Higgins bas given
a good deal of time to the care of this departmnent.
They need paddy, oil, saIt, clothes, medicine, cornfort
in their troubles, and, sonietimes a 7Jipbi«g. We be-
gyan the year wvith twenty mnemrbers and close it with
thirty. Quite a number of these have been l)ap-
tized during the year. Sorte of the older boys are
learning to preach, seil books, &c. But as ail cannot.
expect to become preachers, some are learning to (Io
miaty and cook's wvork with a view to striking out for
tlinselves soon. Pounding paddy, carrying water wvith
the cavady, &c., is a good thing to develop muscle and
inanhood. But 1 haive also givent them a cricket outfit
and thev get a good deal of fun and prýofit: out of that
exercîse.

TounîINo.-During the year eighty-two days have
been spent on tour-. With the exception of a week in
Bimili the year lias been spent entirely upon the field.
As occasion demnanded the five outstations have been
visited a numiber of timies. Tekkhali, Akzulatanmparr,
Kimiedy and Calingapataîn have been touring centres.
I)uring twvo of these tours about fifty villages were
visited and many a weary mile %valked. Upwards of
i,ooo miles have beeu1 travelled and yet comparatively
few villages have beeni reachied. This is due to the
distance of the outstations fromn Chicacole. The tour-
ing has been, on the wvlole, exceedingly enjoyale and
wvîlI be niuch more so Mvien it cin be accorrplishied 'vith
less fatigue.

THE OUTSTATIONs-There are five. At these places
Sabbath Schools, pr.iyer ser-vices, preaching, etc., have
been înaintained.

THIE N E-1w CH U RCH.- -H eretofome there have been three
chu rches on the field. But feeling that we should have a
church at Kiniedy, a counicil ivas called for Oct. ist anid
the little church of fourteen miembers was duly organ-
ized. The outlook on that part of the field is more
hopefttl than it wvas.

LAND FOR MISSION SrAtTIONS.-God bas gracious-
ly opened the wvay for US andi we h-ive tiow goodl sites at
the iewv stations PIaemda and Kimedy. Biuildling" oper-
ations hiave been conîîn-nncecI1 :1 the Jatter place. We
hope at the close of 1892 to have the Chi1cacole field
divided into three parts anid tu have Misiion famnilies
at both of the above outstat ionts.I3ENFVOENC.-Trhe Christians take hold (if the
plan of tithing and many of themn are faithfullv follow-
ing it out, their givîng is not a inatter of compulsion
but a willing return to the Lord. Two of the boys whIo
get about $i. Io( *besides their clothes) per- month have
lived on that amountnt and have also at timies contributed
one-eig,1h and one-ninth--neyer less than one-tenth.

B.%PTISM.-Duiriing the first five months of the year
wve had only two baptisms and feit somne%%'hat discour-
aged, but soon we began to pray 41l ovér the fieldl for
16 souls. God considerably exceedcd our asking and
we have 21 baptismns to repoit. These have ail been
carefully examined and were requircd to wait until we
had satisfactory evidence that a work of grace had be-
-un in their hearts. As far as 1 knowv ail these tîventy-
one are now doing well. The boy at Kiniedy who for-
sook us was, 1 fear, too hastilv received. In many
cases it is liard to know what is the best course to pur-
sue. But their alter conduct reveals the wisdom (or
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%inwisdlom) of our course. As this boy ieft us îmi-

mediately after baptism, bis baptism was cotinte(I as
nuil and bie does not enter in any wvay into Our statistics.
0f those bantized nine beiong to Apulatampamn, two to
Kimedy, nine to Tekkali, and one to Chicacole. Four
cam-re cliïectiv from tbe heathen, tvo are boarding
cbildren of beathen connection, four are wives and five
cbildren of Cbristians, whiie tbe remaining six are in
sorte way reiatcd 10 Christians. Among tbose baptizecl,
the Raza, Kcrnumi, Weaver, and S.Lvara castes are re-
presented. Sonme wvere Rellues and sorne Malas. One
was a Gosha wornan wvbo escaped from bier relations
by nigbt and bravely faced mnucb danger for Jesus'
sake. Altbougb seveial bave -bad to be severely dis-
ciplined, 1 am glad to say tbat it bias flot been neces-
sary to exclude any. Tbree previously excluded gave
evidence of penitence and were restored.

NFEw MîSîONARI-ý.-On tbe 26tb of Oct. Rex,. J.
H. Barss and wife joined us at Cbicacole. Tbey re-
ceived a hearty welcome and wve bave been greatly
blessed by tbeir presence. Tbe year will be spent in
study after whicb tbey hope to seutle at Palemida.

VIZIANAGRAM.
M. B. SHlAW. MRS. SHAW.

i Christi'an Teacher. 4 Evangelists.
2 Bîbl.)e-women. i Colporteur.

This will be tbe first yearly report from a Baptist
Missionary stationed at Vizianagram. Tbe past year
bas been one full of joy. full of work, and witb many
encouraging features. My attention bias been cbiefly
directcd to tbe acquisition of tbe language, but by care-
fui division of time a good deal of outside work aiso
bias been accomplîshed. By devoting an average of
27 bo&irs a week 10 study 1 have been able to success-
fully comipass the full course laid down in tbe "Examn-
ination system" of the " Ontario arnd Quebec" Baptist

i isio, wichinclucles tbe book of Genesis, tbe four
Gospels, Acts and Episties, and H-ebrews. Besides
tbis 1 bave carefuily read orally ail the remnaining por-
tions of tbe New Testament in Telugu. 1 count my-
self peculiariy fortunate in coming direct to tbe field to
which 1 bad been designated by tbe Board. By tbis
happy circumstance it bias been possible to cuitivate a
cornparatively close acquaintance with a vast number
of the people among wbom I bave come to labor, and
become acquainted wvith tbe whole field over which I
am to travel, anci to make myseif familiar witb ail ex-
periences of the Missîonary i"bile stili toiling at the
language. I believe tbis arrangement is the perfect
one.

OTHER WOR K.- At Vizianagram.- Two religious
serices, besides a flourisbing Sunday scbool bave been
kept up eacb Lord's Day tbrougbout the year. Regu-
lar conferences have been belcl and the Lord's Supper
observed eaclb montb, and a quarterly meeting estab-
lished. An interesting girls' scbool bias been fostered
tbrougliout the year, and a promising boys' school after
four nîontbs was shuit down for lack of funds. A Bap-
tistry costing Rs. 45 w"as built at the expense of the
Churclb witb a little assistance, early in tbe year, and
bias proved invaluable. Needed repairs to tbe Mission
House and other com-pound buildings bave been aLlen-
ded to, witb materials bougbt by Mr. Sanford, and
wells bave been sunk to good sp.rings of water at an
expense of about RS. 25o. The building in the city
used by our predecessors for a boys' scbool bias been
opened as a Gospel Hall and book depot-, and general
headquarters for work there. We hope to accomplish

mucb good througb tbis agency. Beginning as soon
as I could put enough Telugu together to make out the
story of Christ's love and sacrifice, regular excursions
have been made with the evangelists each evening
that it wvas possible, into the towvn and surrounding
villages. In this way, in every place witbin tbrec miles
o' the compounid, the Gospel bias been faitbfully pro-
claimed.

AT OUTSTATIONS.-Tbree of our four outstations
have been nianned the greater part ot the year, and
much faithful wvork bias been done by evanglists and
tbeir wives. At present only two, the 4»ost important
ones, are occupied, but we bope to improve on this in
tbe near future. 1 bave visited two of the outstations
tbree tir-nes and tbe otber two, twice eacb. At Chipu-
rupilly on one of tbese visits I put in seven days, dur-
ing wbich tinie tbe Gospel ivas lrequently proclaimed
in every quarter of that town, and in nineteen of the
surrounding v'iliages. On this trip we met many people
wbo seer-ned flot far from the Kingdoin of God, wbile
on one visit to Bhimasingba we spent five days, preach-
ing twenty times in fifteen villages.

The Gospel bias been proclaimed wbile accompanied
by tbe evangelists on 11r8 occasions, in different parts
of Vizianagraîn city, anid in sixty different villages.
H-ave travelled 6oo miles, 148 of thern on foot.

I teel that the barness is on, and tbat I bave got the
lay of the land, and pray for success in winning souls
as Isurvey a future brigbt as God's gracious promises.

BIMLIPATAM.
R. SAN FORT) - isoais
MRS. SANFORD-- Misoaes
K. APPALASWA MV
CH. CHITTIAH - -Preachers.

B. TummIAH -

R. PAULUS - Colporteur.
The Viziangram Field, as wvell as this, engrossed my

attention at tbe beginning of the year. But as the
montbs passed along it became evident that a change
was necessary. Accordinly, July, ist 1 was very glad
to be able to witbdraw, feeling assured that Bro. M.
B. Shaw, who witb bis family had been more tban
seven months at tbe station, would be successful in
conducting the work.

Altbougb at one time it seemed probable 1 would be
obliged to discontinue tbe effort of preacbing, yet the
Lord bias been pleased to enable me, witb comparative-
iy few exceptions, to f111 my place at tbe regular ap-
pointments. No new evangelistic work on my part
bias been attempted; and indeed 1 found the usual Sun-
day evening service at tbe Clock Tower, until quite re-
cently, too m-uch in addition to tbe otber work of the
Lord's day.

It is evident that tbe Lord's Spirit bias been witb
us in our Sunday Scbiool, prayer meetings and
preacbing services. Some souls have been born into
tbe Kingdorn. Among tbose our own daugbter, also a
yovng man, tbe eldest son of our late brotber Tbomas
Gui, of Vizianagram.

The ordinary work of tbe station bias been carried on
witbout mucbi interruption. On a few occasions 1 bave
found it beyond my power to fill miy preacbing appoint-
ments. At sucb tiînes tbe native preachers bave sup-
plied the need.

Tbe Sabbatb evening Gospel service at tbe Clock
Tower was discontinued for several months, until the
arrivai of the new missionary, Rev. S. D. Morse, in
December, enabled us to reopen that important service.
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It is a noticeable fact that many who evidently have
an inclination to attend and hear the Gospel, are
ashamned to, be seen by their fellowv caste men giving any
attentien to wbat the missionaries and native Christian
preachers have to say. However, there are rnany
others, not only from the town, but also froîn distant
villages, who frorn tirne to tirne have beard the Gospel
preached there. We often meet this acknowledginent
-"0 we heard these thingf,.at the Clock Tower."

The Sabbath School grows in interest. The use of
the Internationa Lessons ini Telugu is a great help to
US. i

Christian giving on the part of the ChLlrch members
bas been continued during the year as wve began the
year previous. The Tenth ».s considered the basis, that
is the minimum of giving. All do not work on this
basis ; but those who do, flnd a blessing in it. The
Church has been made to suifer by the backshiding of
some of its members. This is grief to us. IDiscipline
bas been exercised as the cases seemed to require. In
the midst of ail we have had the assurance that the
Lord is with us to bless.

The coming of Bro. and Sister Morse at this junc-
ture, when it is necessary for us to leave the field, fills
us with joy:- and we pray that their efforts may be
greatly blèessed.

y0ig
DEAR BOYS 0F THE WILLING WORKERS' BAND.

You want to know something about my boat, so, I
shaîl try to tell you something about ber-ier 'vhy andl
wherefore. You will perhaps wonder why a boat is
needed in India. 1 %%Ill tell you. Many parts of India
are intersected witb a fine systemn of canaIs built by the
British Government. Whv the canaIs, you say ? For
trade and commerce ? No 0 ot exactly. What then?
For irrigation. That is a big word, but I wvill explain.
The H indus, as you know, live almost wholly on rice.
Weil, where does rice grow ? Under water. At cer-
tain seasons of the year you might see great stretches
of the country entirely covered by water. These are
tbe great rice fields. WelI. the water for these rice flelds
is let off by sluices into the fields, andl thus the people
are always sure of fine crops, wbereas in places where
there are no canals there is often famine. Well, along
tbe banks of these canais lie -nany villages. It is to
preach in these that we need a boat. Coing along the
canal, villages at a distance of one and two miles cani
be reached eitber on horseback or on foot. This is es-
pecially the case during the rainy season wben the
country is often flooded with water ; and in India ex-
cept what tbe Government have built there are almost
no roads. Without a boat, a missionary during a good
part of the rainy season would be compelled to stay at
home or preach in wbat villages as near bis bungalow
he could reach, as tenting is next to impossible during
the* rainy season.

Now you ask perhaps, what will the boat look like
and of what will she be constructed. She will likely be
constructed largely of teak wood and will be built as
nparly as possible to resemble a bouse inside, for you
know that when on a tour the missionary must live in
her for weeks it may be at a time. At one end will be
the cook room in which your black cook will ply bis
nimble trade. In the middle of the boat will be the

missionary's chief room-on the one side a table, on
the other side a sofa or lounge on wbicb to sJeep. On
the walls will be cupboards for dishes, medicines,
books, etc. In this room the nîissionary rests during
the midIdle of the day, and at night after coming home
late after a long preach in some village. At the otber
end of tbe boat will be a bath roomn and perhaps oppo-
site a store room.

Next, how do we travel? We travel "Pulinan,"
that is by coolies-three or four coolies with a long
rope tied to the front of the boat go ahead and pull the
boat. If there is wind favorable we can hoist a sail
and the boat spins along guided by tbe steersman
whomr the Telugus caîl t'he " surang.» You would al
laugh if you saw the coolies one after another, "Indian
file," tugging away at the long rope. Ordinarily they
travel about twvo miles an hour: As a rule we move
frohi place to place at night, so the coolies generally
rest and sleep during the -day. The reason wby we
travel at night is that it is cooler for'the men and then
we need to arrive at a new village'in the morning in
time to reach the people before they go off to the fields
to work. The people in India ail live in villages or
towns, nobody lives in the country as in Canada. Tbey
are a very timid race and so are afraid to go alone es-
pecially at night. Well, after arriving at a new village
the nhîssionary as soon as day dawns rouses up his
men. A light meal is partaken of, and accompanied
by a preacher or two, he sets out for the village. Going
Up somne of the principal streets his presence is soon
known. Soon tbe people whisper to each other that
a " doragaru " bas corne. Going to a central
place to wbich the various castes may congregate, a
crowd soon gathers. Little boys and girls almost if flot
quite naked, flock around. The crowd jabbers, salaams,
shouts, smokes, and stares. A hymn is started and
then there is some silence, after wbich the rnissionary
and bis preachers tell the people tbe wonderous story
of God's love. Sonietimes the crowd listens, sornetimes
flot. Often a haugbty Brahmin stalks forward with
some silly question. He asks you to show God. He
asks you what color sin is, and aIl sucb foolish ques-
tions. But the preacbers and missionary k-eep on speak-
ing and testifying, and singing the Gospel. Then they
distribute some tracts or selI some books and then re-
turn to tbe boat to rest unless interrupted by people
who corne to talk about Christ or wbo want medicine,
etc, a stock of whicb a missionary generally carnies
along with him. He takes his noonday meal, rests,
reads, or sleeps in bis cosy room in tbe boat until even-
ing, whien he is off again with bis preachers to another
or it may be tbe same village, again to preach Christ and
him crucifled. He returns tired in body but happy in soul
While he sleeps bis coolies pull the boat a few miles
further, and then in tbe morning be is in a new region
ready to visit new villages. Tbis is what the boat is
for. What do you think about it? If any of you corne
out to, India I will give you a free ride in the Orntario.
Is tbat any inducernent ? Well, it is the best 1 can do.
Excuse this hastily written letter, written on one of tbe
bottest days this year. Remember tbe boat boys and
don't give your money only, but your thoughts and
prayers, and if possible corne over and see us. In a
few years 1 will bave to lay down the burden bere and
who knews but some of you may be called to f111 my
place. God bless you aIl.

Ever sincerely yours,
J. G. BROWN.

Vuyyuru, Kistna Dist., India, Apt. 27, 1892.
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quakas, lean up against the verandabi pillars and haîve
a cha.

" Chidren, to work," calis Erekarna to the younger
ones, who ail this timfi bave been doing notbing.
Arnelia and I)alamia catch up each a bamboo tray and
taking some of the crushed grain upon themn go to a
corner of the rooni, turn their faces to the waIl, wbece
with a shake an(I throw, they know ai about, soon
have the husks heaping up about their toes ofl the
floor. The to Atcharnas have seated themiselvcs very
comifortably upon the floor, each wvith a barnboo sieve.
In a minute Anielia andi Ialanma turfi round, throv
wbat is left uipon thieir trays ini tliese two little girls'
sieves who quîckly shake themi roundi and round, and
out falis the rice upon the floor-snmcwhat dark yet.
What does flot suft through is thrown to one side. This
goes on between the littie girls ini the corner ani those
on the floor tiii aIl the crushed grain bas beeti taken Up,
tbrown into the air, and then sifted.

"Parraina, Condama, ani the rest of yon out there,"
calis Ruth. And in they corne again, for what the
littie girls upon the floor couid not suft tbrougb tbeir
sieves is quite a heap of uncrushed grain whicb has to
be po.unded over again. This done, the still dark rice
is littie by little pounded in the large wooden mnortar,
when agaîn the little girls with the trays are needed,
The pounded rice is taken up as the pounded grain
was, is shaken and tbrowvn mbt the-air in another cor-
ner of the room, and right at their toes upon the floor
heaps up this tirne, bran, and uipon the trays is left clean,
pure white rice ail ready for food.

Ail this time Ruth wvith hier little broôm bas been
diligently keeping ail the stray grains in the centre of
the room so that wvben ail is done, flot so mucb as one
littie grain of rice bas gone astray.

lThe bran and husk is soid to sorne one that owns a
cow and the girls get tbe coppers.

But it is eight now and every one is so bungry.
Supper over, there is "p-ayer," and then to-miort ow's
lessons to iearn.

" mso tired, and Susie you bit my foot xvhen you
were pounding to-night," groans Sanyasia as they
spread out their mats Lo lie down. "Go to sleep,"
calîs Erekama from the next room where she bas the
very uitile'ones sound to sleep arolund ber.

And as siurnber gently steals upon tbern don't you
reaily tbink tbey have been as busy as bees ?

MAGGIE GARSIDE.

Tuni, India, Apr. 25tb, 1862.

NOTE. -Large girs-First to leIt x"ith bt-oom, P.
Mary; next Lo ber and a little behmind, holding pestie
with two hands, D. Parrama; the next and tailest, D.
Susit; to the rigbt with pestie in miortar, B. Condama;
next to lier witb brass pot on head, G. Sanyasia; witb
brass pot on shoulder, Mallama. The woman to the
right of bier is Erekamia, beside xvhom stands tbe Infant
class teacher, Krupavati. Small girls-First to left,
seated with brooni, K. Dalama; to the rigbt witb bam-
boo sieve, C. Atchama; next with sieve also, T. At-
chama; to ber right, B. Anielia witb bam'joo Lray;
Standing by lier side is D. Mary holding palmyra palm
leaf pail and cocoa fibre rope.

How patiently God works to îeacb us How long
he waits for us to iearn the lesson !--Ru-ki.
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Of Ontario: Pres. Mrs. W. 1). Booker, 356 Markham St.,
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Lower P>rovinces : 1>ies. Nlrs. j. W. Manning, 26 RZobie
St. Ilalilax, N. S.; Treas., Mis. Boisford Smith, Amherst,
N. S.

Mliss A. E. Johnstone, of Dartmouth, N. S., is (?îrrespon-
<lent of the IANK for the Maritimie Provinces. She will lbe
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uelco/ta. Rev. H. F. Laflaînmie ami wife. //laarnc/iIi. Rev.
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1funi. Mlis.. S. A. Simpson, Cocaniada. Rev. 1 R. Stil-
well, B. A. and wile, .Sarulcotta. Miss F. M. Stovel, Akidu
Rev. J. A. K. WValker and wife, Gocaniada.

IIAP'IIS'T FOREIG;N MISSIONARIF.S 0F THE MARITIME
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Biyiihialam.-Rev. R. Sanford, M. A. and wife ; Rev. L.
D. Morse, B. A. and wife; Misi, A. C. Gray.

Bo/bii.-Rev. G. Churchill and wife; Miss Kate MacNeil.
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Wright.
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Please remember that ail money is to be sent direct to
Mrs. Botsford Smith, Amherst, N. S. ; and aiso, that the
money should be sent quarteriy, in order that ail our obliga-
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